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T herm alcom pression oftw o-dim ensionalatom ic hydrogen to quantum degeneracy
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W edescribeexperim entswhere2D atom ichydrogen gasiscom pressed therm ally ata sm all"cold

spot" on the surface ofsuperuid helium and detected directly with electron-spin resonance. W e

reach surfacedensitiesup to5� 10
12
cm

�2
attem peratures� 100m K correspondingtothem axim um

2D phase-space density � 1:5. By independentm easurem entsofthe surface density and its decay

rate we m ake the �rstdirectdeterm ination ofthe three-body recom bination rate constantand get

the upper bound L3b . 2� 10
�25

cm
4
/s which is an order ofm agnitude sm aller than previously

reported experim entalresults.

PACS num bers:05.30.Jp,67.65.+ z,82.20.Pm

W hen adsorbed on the surface of superuid helium

spin-polarized atom ic hydrogen (H#)isan idealrealiza-

tion ofatwo-dim ensional(2D)bosongas[1].Helium pro-

videsatranslationallyinvariantsubstrateand itssurface-

norm alpotentialsupportsonly one bound state forhy-

drogen with the binding energy E a= 1.14(1)K [2].Even

forsuch a weak interaction,lowering thesurfacetem per-

ature Ts wellbelow 1 K leadsto a large adsorbate den-

sity �. Athigh H# coveragesthree-body recom bination

isexpected to bethedom inantdensity decay m echanism

settingthem ain obstacletotheachievem entofthequan-

tum degeneracy regim e, where the therm alde Broglie

wavelength �islargerthan theaverageinteratom icspac-

ing. Degenerate 2D H# isexpected to exhibitcollective

phenom ena such astheK osterlitz-Thoulesssuperuidity

transition and the form ation ofa quasicondensate.

Twom ethodsoflocalcom pressionofadsorbed H#have

been em ployed to overcom elim itationscaused by recom -

bination and its heat. M agnetic com pression has been

successfully used to achieve quantum degeneracy [3,4].

In thism ethod the recom bination heatisrem oved from

thecom pressed H# by ripplonsofthehelium surfaceand

the cooling e�ciency depends on the length ofthe heat

transferpath. By decreasing the size ofthe com pressed

region to 20 �m we were able to achieve �� 2
� 9 [3].

However,thesm allsizeofthesam pletogetherwith large

m agnetic�eld gradientsdidnotallow toim plem entdirect

diagnosticsofadsorbed H#.In the therm alcom pression

m ethod [5,6]cooling a sm allpartofthesam plecellwall

wellbelow the tem perature ofthe restofthe wallleads

to an exponentialincreaseof� on such a "cold spot".In

this m ethod the recom bination heat is transferred from

the ripplons to the phonons ofhelium [7]and then to

the substrate beneath the spot. Therefore a largerspot

is preferable as long as the totalrecom bination rate on

the spot becom es a lim itation. The larger sam ple size

and thehom ogeneity ofthem agnetic�eld m aketherm al

com pression better suited fordirectstudiesofadsorbed

H#.

In the presentwork weuse sensitiveelectron-spin res-

onance [8]to diagnose 2D H# gastherm ally com pressed

to��2
� 1:5and discussthelim itationsand possibleim -

provem entsofthe "cold spot" m ethod to reach and de-

tectthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition. By independent

m easurem entsoftherecom bination rateand thesurface

density weobtain the�rstdirectly determ ined value,ac-

tually an upperbound,ofthethree-body surfacerecom -

bination rate constant L3b . 2� 10� 25 cm 4/sec. This

is 4...10 tim es sm aller than the earlier values m easured

indirectly [3,9,10,11].

O ur experim entalsetup is shown in Fig.1. The sam -

ple cell has been described elsewhere [8]. The low-

tem perature part of the ESR spectrom eter, operating

now as a m m -wave bridge, has been m odi�ed so that

we m ay use three tim es sm aller excitation powers and

thusavoid ESR instability e�ects[8]in a widertem pera-

turesrange.G radientcoilswerebuiltto reducethe�eld

inhom ogeneity ofthe m ain m agnetso thatthe width of

the bulk line isdecreased to � 0:1 G .Ithasbeen found

thateven very sm all(� 1 ppb) 3He im purity in ouriso-

topically puri�ed 4Hecondensed into thecellm ay signif-

icantly inuence the adsorption ofthe 2D hydrogen [2].

Thereforewebuiltan in situ helium �lm puri�er,areser-

voir with the large surface area of2� 103 cm 2 located

in zero �eld (Fig.1). Being cooled down to the lowest

tem peratures attained here the puri�er adsorbs the re-

m inderof3Heatom sfrom thecell.Them iniatureRuO 2

therm om eters used to m easure the tem peratures ofthe

cell,the bu�er volum e and the 3He/4He coolant ofthe

cold spot were calibrated to an accuracy better than 1

m K with a 3He m elting curvetherm om eter.

In a typicalexperim entwe �llthe celland the bu�er

with atom ic hydrogen from a low-tem perature dissocia-

torto a density n � 1015 cm � 3. Afterswitching o� the

discharge we stabilize the bu�er to Tb = 350 m K ,the

optim um tem peratureforgetting thelongestlifetim efor
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FIG .1:(a)Schem e ofthe cell.SC = sam ple cell,CS = cold

spot,BV = bu�ervolum e,HP = helium puri�er;(b)Fabry-

Perot resonator with the cold spot in the center of its at

m irror;(c)M icrowave �eld pro�le on the cold spot.

the hydrogen sam ple,and coolthe cellto a desired tem -

peratureTc= 60...170 m K .Thetem peraturesofthem ix-

ing cham berofthedilution refrigeratorand the 3He-4He

stream cooling thecold spot(cp.Fig.1)arestabilized in

therangeTL = 30...150m K .Therm alcom pression can be

rapidly (< 5s)turned on and o�by changingthecoolant

tem perature. Decays ofour H# sam ples were governed

by im purity relaxation from "pure" hyper�ne state b to

m orereactivestatea[12].Todecreasetherelaxationrate

thecellism adeofnonm agneticm aterials(ultrapurecop-

per,epoxy,K apton foils)and itswallsarecoated atlow

tem peratures with a 10...50 nm thick solid H 2 layer by

running the dissociatorforseveraldays.The 0.2 cm di-

am eter tube connecting the bu�er and the cellis wide

enough to rendertheexchangeofatom sbetween thetwo

volum esfasterthan the decay rates. Thisensuresa dy-

nam ic density equilibrium between the volum es.Decays

ofH# sam ples were m onitored at �xed tem peratures of

thecellregion.Recom bination ratesin thebu�erand cell

are m easured calorim etrically from the feedback powers

ofthe respective tem perature controllers. W e �nd that

atthepresenttem peraturesthelossrateofatom sin the

bu�erisnegligiblecom pared tothatin thecell.Integrat-

ing the latterwe extractthe bulk densitiesasfunctions

oftim e in both volum es.

The evolution ofthe ESR spectrum during the decay

ofa H# sam ple is shown in Fig. 2. The resonance line

originating from the adsorbed atom sisshifted from the

bulk linedueto thenon-zero averagedipolar�eld in this

2D system [8,13]. To �nd the surface density we inte-

grate the surface and bulk absorption ESR lines. The

bulk integral is calibrated calorim etrically against the

absolute value ofthe bulk density,which m ethod does
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FIG .2: Evolution of(a) H# ESR spectrum and (b) surface

density pro�le during the decay ofa H# sam ple. The traces

were recorded atintervalsof500 satTL = 45 m K and Tc =

112 m K .The dashed line m arksthe edge ofthe cold spot.

not rely on the adsorption isotherm and yields the ab-

solute value ofsurface density with an accuracy of10% .

W ith this m ethod we checked the relation between the

internaldipolar�eld and the surface density and found

�H d = A�,where A = 1:05(10)� 10� 12 G cm 2. This

directand m ore accurate m easurem entagreeswellwith

the previousexperim entaland calculated results[8,13].

TheESR lineshapeofadsorbed atom sS(h)asa func-

tion ofm agnetic�eld sweep h isbroadened duetothein-

hom ogeneityofthetem peratureTs(r)and,consequently,

density �(r)ofthe 2D gasin thespotregion.Itisgiven

by the relation

S(h)�

Z

H
2

1
(r)fi(h � A�(r))�(r)rdr; (1)

whereH 2

1
(r)isthem icrowave�eld pro�leon theatm ir-

ror.The intrinsic lineshape fi(h)ofthe adsorbed atom s

is very narrow [8]and can be replaced by a delta func-

tion. W e used Eq. (1) to extract density pro�les �(r)

from the observed lineshapes using a num erical�tting

routine. Exam plesofthe surface density pro�lesrecov-

ered fora few ESR spectra ispresented in Fig.2b.Even

for the largest tem perature di�erence between the cell

and spotthesurfacedensity ishom ogeneouswithin 10%

onthecoldspot.Therelativelyslow decreaseof� outside

the spot (r > 0:75 cm ) gives rise to a broad m axim um

between the bulk and m ain surfacesignals.

Num erous decays have been m easured atvarious cell

and spot tem peratures. Plots ofthe m axim um surface

density as a function ofthe bulk density n for a �xed

Tc= 154m K and variouscoolanttem peraturesTL arepre-
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FIG .3: (a) M axim um surface density on the cold spot for

TC = 154 m K and various TL . (b) E�ective surface tem pera-

turesTs calculated using adsorption isotherm .

sented in Fig.3a.Forlow bulk densitiesthesurfaceden-

sity increaseslinearly with n,asit should do according

to the adsorption isotherm [5,14]. E�ective tem pera-

ture ofthe 2D gasTs (Fig. 3b)isextracted from the �

and n values using the adsorption isotherm and taking

E a= 1.14(1)K [2]. Athigh tem peraturesTL & 100 m K

and sm alldi�erencesTL � Tc . 10 m K ,Ts turnsoutbe

equalto TL within 1 m K ,theerrorbarofourtherm om -

etry. This coincidence is regarded as a con�rm ation of

the abovem entioned adsorption energy value.

The observed levelling of� with increasing n (upper

plots in Fig. 3) points to an overheating ofthe 2D H#

gaswhich beginstheearliertheloweristhecoolanttem -

perature. The surface tem peratures Ts extracted from

the low-density parts ofthe curves start to exceed the

coolant tem perature,the di�erence increasing with in-

creasing Tc � TL. This m ay be explained by heating of

thespotby a heatux from them uch warm ercellwalls.

Another possible reason for the saturation of the sur-

face density could be a 2D hydrodynam ic ow ofH# on

the spot out ofthe high density region. Ifthe ow be-

com es fast enough,the balance between the adsorption

and desorption rateswillbedisturbed.Interaction ofH#

with surface quasiparticles like ripplons and 3He im pu-

rities should im pede the ow. To distinguish between

the roles ofthe overheating and the 2D ow we added
3He into the cellvarying the 3He surface density up to

1014 cm � 2. Thisdid nothelp to getany higherdensity

forthe adsorbed H#. O n the otherhand,the m axim um

� appeared to be very sensitive to the rate ofone-body

im purity relaxation in the celland bu�er. Therefore we

concludethattherecom bination overheating ism oreim -

portantthan the2D ow and lim itsthehighestachieved

densities. The Ts values extracted from the adsorption

isotherm (Fig.3)can beconsidered asgood upperlim its

to the realsurfacetem peratures.

In our experim ents the decay of H# is determ ined

m ainly by one-body relaxation and three-body recom -

bination on thecellwalls.Dueto thedensity pro�leover

thespotathigh � being nearly step-like(Fig.2)wecan

separate the spot contribution and write for the total

recom bination rate

dN

dt
= � (2G 1� + L3b�

3)A cs � R(n;Tc;Tb); (2)

where G 1 is the one-body relaxation rate constant,L3b

thethree-body recom bination rateconstant,A cs thecold

spot surface area and R(n;Tc;Tb) is the atom loss rate

in the rest ofthe celland the bu�er. W e tried to ex-

tractthespotcontribution by m onitoring recom bination

powers during decays at di�erent coolant tem peratures

and keeping conditionsin the restofthe cellregion un-

changed. No di�erence was found within the noise of

thetem peraturecontrollersignalindicatingthatthespot

contribution is very sm allcom pared to that ofthe rest

ofthe walls. Therefore,to get a higher resolution,we

used the possibility to turn the spot cooling rapidly on

(or o�) during the decay (Fig. 4) and perform ed such

experim entsatvariouscelltem peraturesand bulk densi-

ties.Even forthelargestchangein thesurfacedensity of

the spotthe corresponding change ofthe totalrecom bi-

nation powerin the cellwashardly discernible from the

noise. Assum ing that three-body recom bination is the

dom inant loss m echanism on the spot and integrating

thethree-body rateovertheactualdensity pro�leofthe

spotwe extractthe upperlim itL3b � 2� 10� 25 cm 4/s.

This is the �rstdirectly m easured value based on inde-

pendent determ inations ofthe recom bination rate and

surface density. It agrees wellwith the calculations of

de G oey etal. [15],butisan orderofm agnitude lower

than the L3b values reported in severalprevious works

[9,10,11].

In allpreviousm easurem entsofsurfacerecom bination

� was inferred into the rate equations through the ad-

sorption isotherm .Instead ofEq.(2)a rateequation for

the bulk density

dn

dt
= � G

e

1
n � L

e

3b
n
3
; (3)

was used. Here G e

1
= G 1(A=V )�exp(E a=TS) and

Le

3b
= L3b(A=V )�

3 exp(3E a=TS) are e�ective rate con-

stants with A=V being the area-to-volum e ratio ofthe
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FIG .4: Change in recom bination power when the tem per-

ature of the cold spot is rapidly decreased from 107 to 50

m K and the surface density increasesfrom 1� 10
12

cm
�2

to

3:6� 10
12

cm
�2
.

cell. The e�ective constants were extracted from the

�ts ofthe m easured n(t) curves and the adsorption en-

ergy and the intrinsic constants G 1 and L3b were ob-

tained from theArrheniusplotsofthee�ectiveconstants.

There are however two fundam entaldrawbacks in this

approach. First,E a and the intrinsic rate constantsare

correlated param eters,and even a sm alluncertainty in

E a can seriously a�ectthe accuracy ofthe intrinsiccon-

stants.A 3He contentassm allas0.1 ppm can be a rea-

son forsom e ofthe published valuesofE a being � 10%

lowerthan the latestvalue E a = 1.14(1)K obtained for

isotopically puri�ed 4He [2]and con�rm ed also in this

work. At Ts � 100 m K this error decreases the factor

exp(3E a=Ts)and increasesL3b by an orderofm agnitude.

Another problem arises from the uncertainty ofTs due

to the recom bination heating ofthe 2D gas.Thism akes

thesurfacetem peraturea function oftim ein the decays

and doesnotallow to useEq.(3)with G e

1
and Le

3b
being

constant. In the presentm ethod we do notrely on the

adsorption isotherm ,butthe errorin L3b isdeterm ined

only by theabsoluteinaccuracy of� and isatm ost30% .

Appearance ofa superuid 2D H# on the cold spotis

expected to m anifest itselfas an abrupt change ofthe

density pro�leand ESR lineshape.In thiswork superu-

idity wasnotyetobserved. The highestsurface density

� � 5� 1012 cm � 2 was achieved at Ts � 100 m K cor-

responding to the quantum degeneracy degree ofabout

1.5. Lowering the tem perature ofthe sam ple cellbelow

110m K orincreasingthebulk density aboven � 2� 1014

cm � 2 wasfound toexcessivelyincreasetherecom bination

rateon the cellwallsthusoverheating the2D H# on the

cold spot. O n the otherhand,when the cellwallswere

warm er than 150 m K we could not coolthe spot su�-

ciently dueto a heatux through thespotsubstrateand

therm alaccom odation oftheatom sfrom thebulk.W hen

designing thecell,three-body recom bination on thespot

wasthoughtto be fasterthan whatitturned outto be

and this was the reason to lim it the spot size. How-

ever,one-body surface relaxation outside the spot was

observed to givethe dom inantcontribution to thedecay

ofthe sam ple and appeared to be the m ain lim itation

in the present experim ents. W e succeeded in decreas-

ing the rate ofone-body relaxation to G 1 � 7 � 10� 2

s� 1 at Tc � 100 m K ,sm allest ever reported in H# ex-

perim ents [4,9,10,11]. Yet in future experim ents one

should �nd a way to reduce the G 1 even further,e.g.,

by covering the cellwallswith a diam agnetic insulating

m aterial[14].Anotherm odi�cation to gethighersurface

densitiesand to m akethestudy ofsurfacerecom bination

m orequantitativewould beto m akethecold spotlarger

and therm ally betterinsulated from thecell.O n theba-

sisoftheupperlim itforL3b obtained in thepresentwork

we estim ate that such m odi�cations would result in an

increaseofthedegeneracy param eter��2
& 3,wherethe

three-body recom bination probability startsto decrease

due to quantum correlation e�ects[3].
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